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Secretary Dear Environmental Qua I ity Board:
David T. Lewis
Columbia Water Company
220 LocuatStreet The National Association of Water Companies (NAWC w w.nawc.oru)
P.O. 6ox350 represents all aspects of the private water service industry including ownershipCclumb, PA 17512-0350
Phone 717-684-2186 oF regulated drinking water and wastewater utilities. NAWC-PA member

-. )rrn’ companies provide safe and adequate drinking water sen-ice to over 3.1
fleasurer million Pennsylvanians in 492 communities in 39 counties. in addition.
MallhewPoff NAWC-PA member companies provide wastewater service to approximatelyThe York Waler Company
l3oEastMarketStreel 195,000 Pennsylvanians in 34 communities across nine counties.
York. PA 17401
Phone 71 7-718-7549
rnahthewp’.yorwaleroui The NAWC—PA appreciates the opportunity to comment on this important

proposed rulemaking for our member companies and their customers.Governmental Relations
EiikA Ross
t.UIron&GdnarGovemmeiit NAWC-PA supports the proposed rulemaking to amend Chapters 93 and 96ReuMns Inc
200Nor1h31Slreel (relating to water quality standards; and water quality slundards
Suite 1500 implementation).
Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone 717-232-5322
Cell 717-574-3963 Specifically, NAWC-PA supports the proposed amendments to dele

manganese from Table 3 in § 93.7’ (relating to specific water quality criteria)
Counsel and adding manganese to Table 5 in § 93.Xcu (relating to human health and&lichael D K’ein
Cozen 0 Conior aquatic lilè criteria for toxic substances).
17 Nmtn Second SL Sue 1410
Harhsburg PA 17101
Phone: 717T03 5903 Essentially, the Environmental Quality Board (EQB) is proposing a new
Cell: 717A39-2564 numeric human health criterion for manganese of 0.3 mg/L in Chapter 93.8-

Water Quality Criteria for Toxic Substances and would delete the existing I
mg/L standard because it is not protective of human health. The new proposed
0.3 mg!L toxic health standard would apply to all discharges going into surface
waters, just as the existing I mg/I’ standard.

The Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) reviewed the effects of
manganese on human health and detemiined that current science shows
manganese is harmful to human health as a possible nervous system toxin with
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implications to early childhood development at levels that are less than the threshold levels that
impact aquatic life.

DEP believes the new proposed 0.3 mg/I. toxic health standard will protect human health from
the neurotoxicological effects of manganese. as well as ensure adequate protection of all water
uses. Both the Water Resources Advisory Committee (WRAC) and Small Water Systems
Technical Assistance Center (TAC) Advisory Board voted to support the 0.3 mg/L standard
proposed by DEP. while acknowledging the 2017 law moving the point of compliance.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) expects states to address levels above 0.3
mgi because the EPA I Iealth Advisory includes a 10-day limit of 0.3 mg/I. for infants. EPA
also expects states to require corrective actions, including Public Notification (PN).

Thereibre. the l)EP is in the process of updating its guidance document “Si/nations Requiring
One—flour Reporflng to the DLjflIrtflienl of E??l’iJ’Ofl!flefltal I’roteclion” to clarif’ that a water
supplier shall nouf) DEP within 1 hour of discovery ii thcru an txccLdancc of an F’PA fkalth
Advisory For a secondan or u Lreatilated contaminant in the finished water includinu:

‘Manganese: Manganese has a lijëiirne cutvLc;rv level ofO. 3 nzg/L. and a I—do and 10—
c/rn’ lieu//h culvisory’ level of 1 mgi. For hoitle—fi’d infants vounge’ (liceti str months. EJ’A
has estcthlisheda 10-day health uth’iso, level of 0.3 mgi.

The EQB is also proposing for public comment, two alternatives for a point of compliance with
the manganese water quality standard:

1. the point of all existing or planned surface potable water supply withdrawals or
2. all surface waters (that is, near the point of discharge).

However, the proposed amendments, set forth in Annex A, support both alternatives.

NA\VC-PA supports maintaining the current point of compliance for manganese. in all
surface waters (that is near the point of discharge), as stated in § 96.3 (c).’

Water suppliers have been greatly concerned with the legislative provision included in the
Administrative (‘ode (Act 40 of 2017) to require the EQB to set a water quality standard for
manganese. Act 40 would shift the burden for treating manganese discharges from mine sites
and other sources from those polluting the water to those using the water, like public water
suppliers. The consequence would put the entire burden of meeting the manganese standard on
water suppliers at a significant cost, as the 1 mg/L standard is 20 times the level of manganese
that water suppliers can have in their water supplies (.05 rngIL) in accordance with EPA and
DEWs secondary maximum contaminant levels (SMCLs).’” Pennsylvania enforces SMCLs, as
they assist public water systems in managing their drinking water for aesthetic considerations,
such as taste, color, and odor complaints. At relatively low concentrations (0.02 mgi or
greater). manganese can cause discolored water (usually black or dark red/brown), staining of
laundry and plumbing fixtures and increased turbidity. At higher levels, manganese can create a
metallic taste in water (0.1 mg/L or greater). These are significant concerns for both water
customers and water suppliers.
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Therefore, water suppliers monitor for manganese in their source water to make sure they can
properly treat it before it becomes a problem. Moving the point of compliance for manganese
would result in higher levels of manganese in the source water causing sater systems to
experience increases in monitoring costs and increases in treatment costs due to the need to
modify existing treatment processes or to provide additional treatment. For example. DEP staff
informed the WPAC that 280 of the 340 surface water treatment plants in the state would have to
evaluate whether to make treatment changes if the manganese compliance point were moved
without the addition of a stricter standard upstreamY”

Finally, it is also important to note that manganese does not degrade dilution is NOT the
solution — so it must he addressed through treatment or mitigation at the point of discharge.
Water suppliers rely on source water protection to provide sate and adequate drinking water to
their customers.

Even the 0.3 rng/L standard proposed by the EQI3 would still he signifleant for water stippliers
who also have a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDFS) pemit, as they must
he in compliance lbr manganese when they filter backwash and discharge under their permit.
However, meeting the standard in their NPDES permit would not he as costly to water suppliers
as it would if the Act 40 change to I mg/I. at the point of water supply intake as implemented.

Thank you for tile opportunity to comment on tills proposed rulemaking.

Ver truly yours,

1 a. flt
Erik A. Ross
Registered Lobbyist. NA W(’-PA
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